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The BUI Materially increases
Pay o! Officers and Enlisted Men

SOME UuLTnUMOOS

Tfee Secretary of the 1stcrier
Did oot Say That the Cbarj-"c-s

Against Adams
were Fake.

POPUUST JffiJE VATSOIi

Pecple P&xty Malfsaal Ccatta
tha lltU it St Loch

WILLIAMS UETS 2ND PLACE

Xrparr CtuuijWfc The Major' U
wmiac u Puh iwwnj-r- ut
of Ovde Ft-iloop-

by fimne Facts
About
About lUUrcHMl Rate IHtUUcUas
Are Going Too Far. .

Correspondence of The Casaulaa.
BilkJttsrllle, K. C, Aprtt 7th.

Ton newspaper men tp at fU--
leigh seem ter be sorter swappin an'
trad In eround till I don't know ex
ackiy wbar I am at. Hit is sorter
hard ter keep op with the erce-sio- n

nowadays anyway.
But I am one or th sort that air

wiliin' ter keep peg gin' erway, hit
or miss. When I ain't fiat on the
ground, "down an' out, ma the liters
say, I am apt ter be itodjla' war
ter git in the next blow, or how hit
lz goin' ter hurt It the other feller
happens ter land first, No matter
how we plan things, hit seems that
our plana do not awlways wurk out
rite. Thar air sum things we don't
seem able ter manage no way we
kin fix hit. We air notMn but poor,
weak wuruw ov the dust at best, an'
so far az this wurld is eonsarned. we
air here terday an gone termorrow.
Terday a man may be a giant in
strength an sense, termorrow a Jab-ber- in

idiot, a weak, totterin shad-de- r;

or worse still, he may be In the
hands ov the undertaker, an' I her
awlways noticed that when a man
falls into the hands ov an' undertak-
er who understands h!z buziness, hi
career on this earth iz apt ter end
purty quick.

I see that Senator Johnson, or Al-

abama, iz firin Into the fruit trust.
So they iz a fruit trust, too. The
more they tawk an' legislate erglnst
trusts the more trusts we her, hit
seems. That lz curious. Accordln
ter the reckord, if my frend Billy
Bryan wuz erleckted Preserdent

b
rlrprf mora trust- - nnaroMn l ki
country, fer hit seems that the more
they tawR erb(mt them aQ.
1. i ,i . ,

a iucj pass, iuo greauer lae duui

That iz one thing we halnt got at
Biiklnsville. A trust couldn't star
nPfp TTI nrA tnan twn! nova oftav w

IwMiM fin1 VU --- -- -- T.. DllU.n
"v.v--

1 see that the papers say that then. A i . . .
iaiuuaus air cuuiu uowu me rates. ,

r ' "
travelin' tergether on one ticket.
That will be awl rite if a man hez
ten or more peeple in hiz family an'
he will take them awl erlong every
time he goes on a trip. But we
folks with small families will hev

. .a. a. i

ler lur an iwiBt a guae o:eai ter
Kit much ov a redirtkahue In that
plan. -

But layin jokes aside, this perliti- -
Cal rallrode uzlness 8' too far.

ur farmers want glide pricea fer, .cp' "Jhe7 deserve hit. The
vw .iew UaUi au

they want gude profits, an' they de--
serve hit. The factories an' the pee--

.r-- u a4 Mtaa-wt- a Uf lee-- it

IW14 A IWar r
mlkm at tVar ylwaaa Ue4-ga- U

, Farrare Itryaa Wsi-- ei

WtU X4 Talk fur rUhmtto.
At a tfteetlag of the Pwolaa Isrt?

Sattoaal Coavvatiua Ii4 ta Hi. Uu
UM Friday. Thoa. K. Watroa. of
Georgia, was t4 as thsr ca41
datt tor i'realdeat sad Satseat Wil-
liams, of Indiana, tor Vi Irrl4at.
At tit-t- ee there were autae tery
stortajr ereaoa la the Cuatvatloa. Tee
Nebraska, and Jdlaareota delegstleaa
bolted hecaaae they roaid not aerare
a postpootmeBl of the Coaventtoi
until after the Demorratlc National
ConvrntSoa. so that the Peoples Par
ty might nominate W. J. liryaa for
Presldtttt If he were defected at the
Democratic Conrtation.

Dehat on the proposal to xtpoae
the convection and the dleruasioa of
the phraseology of the money plank
of the platlorm roacamed the great
er part of the day.

The platform was adopted as re
ported from the committee on reeo-Jatton- ja,

Mt. Wataon was not preaeat. ttMr. WUllaxni returned thacks to the
convention In a brief speech ta whtea
he promised to do all thtags possible
for the success of the ticket.

At a meeting of the new National
Committee. James li. Ferris, of Je
lktL, HI., wss re-elet- ad chairman.

WM chosen vice chairman.
The niatform. efi.r tiiiie frK

tn4t th. gornmeot has bean cod
trolled so as to place the rights of
property above the rights of human- -

"7. n that fiaanclsl combinations
have exercised too much power over
Congress, gives the position of the

, OQ nnallM M f
"The issuing of money 1. func- -

Uon f tb KOernment snd shoald
not delegated to corporation or

Tk ..t.... ,

ln - . .

monev and rerulatt thm val thr- .. .. ...iv. r. lunciwie, uruiiuu iiui ail
money .hsll be Issued by the govern- -
-- , uret fA th-- .w-- t,i --,iihrtt" - - -- a' sr w " e e
the Intervention of banks and be a
full legal tender for all debts, public

Tw l tm Tar till a4 Om to lW
C Fear Omm

S4r. Jfra P&lik. a ressa&!
farmer of rut Co a 17. wfco U4
about ttf talks of GrvUia.
was dned la tfc Tat Uiror mmstf
Satsrday caormXag.

J c tuoay of a van cut was
foot 4 fioatlag ta t& Cap Tmt
Rlrer. fctar WUsdagtoe. 8lrAj
lavest firs tloa prored the bod to I
that ot Mr. W. A. Volkra. who 117-trrious- ly

dlaaar4 frota fcU 9ela Wllcalagtoa aboat ton? ts ths

Th body of an aaknowm Uu
woman was foaed ta the Tar IUm,
near Tarboro. Satarday aftaraooA.

GKXUUL !SI.Wii.

A negro was lynched near Mobile,
Alabama. Saturday afternoon for
criminal assault upon a yoaag whit
woman. Another negro was lynched
near Wesaon. Mi., early Sunday
morning for killing's young white
boyl

Mr. John Mitchell, of
the United Mine Workers, stated to

press reporter a few days ago that
he did not believe the labor anions
would run a candidate of tletr own
for president, but that they woald
throw their strength to the candi-
date most favorable to labor inter
ests.

Three additional Indictments were
returned by the grand jury In the
District of Columbia Monday after-
noon against Neal W. Barton, former
Assistant Examiner at the Patent Of
fice; Henry E. Ererdlng, a patent at
torney of Philadelphia; and John a
Heanly, an lnveator of York, Pa., all
of whom are now under 110.000
bonds In connection with the Patent
Office scandal.

The congregation of
church in Poughkeepaie. New York.
nas requested the resignation of their
pastor because he joined the Elks.

One young woman was killed and
20 persons Injured In a fire that de--
stroyed a tenement house in New!
York Monday.

Mr. F. 8 Royster. president of the
1 PUa"! 0

a?n3
.

t?UreV er,?nt'r;:
of S in

n
v ?,DIT FJldf 7 D,8hi

1150 in gold.

Fond Mother Listen. Mildred. l

and I 11 read to you about heaven
and Its beautiful golden streets.

I

hear about It, mamma. I'd rather I

wait till - I get ahere and be
prised. Chicago News.

Things to Remember. '

That a bag of hot sand relieves
neuralgia.

That salt should be eaten with I

nuts to aid digestion.
That a little soda water will re--1

lieve sick fceadache caused by
gestion. I

That salt on the fingers when
cleaning tnpat flch nr fnwl will rr I

. -
mat a lump 01 washing soda kepti

over the waste pipe ln a sink will
4i: tk 1 1.uc"lia,w"3 w K,C1BC " luo wuusr'

and prevent the p,pe clogKins'
r- -- 1
1 imi UtXlL a ,eu,uu U1i''eu 1Uij vi 1 ji 1 1 1 i . 1

tfUU ruuwu u" ulstu,oreu aww
handles will restore them to their I

oHginal P11688
That when using a sewing ma-- J

chine, the best way to finish off neat -
ly and firmly, is to turn the work
around and work back a short way,
doubling the stitches. 1

That a slice of fat salt pork Is best I

for greasing a griddle for frying
cakea uo smoke. I

That when filling a preserve Jar
the syrup should be poured In to I

overflow the jar; it makea It airtight.
That hot. water poured into a mix - j

1 ng bowl and removed helps to soften I

the butter for cake making,
That a little corn starch mixed

with salt oreventa It from aettlnd

LIABILITY BILL PASSES MOUSE

Only One Vote Waa Recorded
A galn t Jt Conuni tUm Hears
Many Views on the Hepburn IU1L

So More FilibusterLag in the
House.

(Special to The Caucasian.)
Washington, D. C.. April 8. The

past week has been Quite an inter
esting one in both the Senate and

House. For several days the
Democratic leaders In the House had
been using tactics to prevent the
passage of certain measures before
that body. Saturday the House of
Representatives passed a rule which

an end to any further filibus-
tering by the Democratic members.

presenting the rule Congressman
Dalzell characterized the Democratic
filibuster of the previous days as
"asinine, idotic and a disgrace to
grown up men of full stature."
Some of the members had predicted
that Congress would be in session
until the 4th of July, but since the
new rule of Saturday, business will

expedited and it is hardly prob-
able that Congress will remain in
session lenger than the regular term.

With only one vote against it the
House Monday, under suspension of

rules, passed the sterling employ-
ers' liability bill. In brief, the bill
establishes the doctrine that railroad
companies engaged in interstate
commerce are liable for personal in-

juries received by employers in the
service o such.carrlers. It abolishes

comon law rule of liability which
ra a, raAViv fnr thn naraAnoi in.J " I

Jury or death of an employe, occa- -
. . . . i. , ,

aiuuea u uie uegngeuce oi a ie.o- -
servuui. 1,, , ... , I

n.n(U n..l., i A A AAA AAA I

4"1lwu" rh TiT Vo o wan nrnnrinol. I- .
rt wrw w r a t - w e e Ir I

""'"W
.i nnr.nnnntn ion aaa I

.., J:, , ' t,BJBLCiu ui iui run
William Henry Harrison, Montana.

Kill motal.lW I

7 ,rJnfflcara anH aniletoH mon nf
army.

A resolution introduced by Mr.
Foraker was adopted. It calls on the
Secretary of War for the names of

former soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h I

a -- .i v I.... I

account of the Brownsville at- -

fray, w'ho have applied for rein- -

statement.
The Hepburn bill, which deals

with combines or trusts, was discuss 1

for some time before the House
Judiciary Committee. Further hear- -

on tne Dln was postponed to
Thursday, April 16th

An Alibi.
I

A new story comes out of the
West which runs like this, according

tne larKio neraia: a aunaay- -
irtl taanhar. oatraA his. Mocn whn I.ovuw' tc-v- - v,.o "

led the children of Israel out of
Egypt. No one answered. He again

1

put the question a little more point- -
edlv. Still silence reiened. The- - 1

teacher became imnatient and said:
1

"Johnny, who led the children of
Israel out of Egypt?" Johnny be--
gan to cry and said: "Please, sir,

wasn't me; we just moved here
this week." Kansas City Journal.

I

Colored Farmers Organize.

Tom Health, colored, a good far-- j
mer ot Jackson Township, states that
me cuiureu uieu w ma tuuiiuuuiij, i

Rhlhnhoth have reoentlv nrMnl7ed
. ,.- - ,nv --o- -w

" J I

memhers The ohlep.t of the oreran-- 1

Engiru-e- r aim! Fireman Killed and
Four Car uo Southern
Near Ahevllle.
A an extra freight train was pull-

ing into Hillgrit, a amall station
about fifteen miles below A&hevllie,
on the Spartanburg branch of the
Southern Hallway Saturday night,
the boiler of the engine exploded.

Engineer George Iauderbach and
Fireman V. M. Kemp were instant-
ly killed, the engine was torn to
piecos and four cars were derailed.
The boiler was thrown fifty feet from
the track.

EDITOR Dill VEX FROM TOWN.

.Smith, of Mitchell County, Olven SI
Hours to Se-- k a Xew Home. the

News comes from Ashevllle that a
vigilance committee called on Editor
Smith, of the Mitchell County Rec-
ord, at Bakersville, and ordered him

leave town within 24 hours. The putcharges against Smith are not made
public. He complied with the order Inthe committee. His newspaper
was taken in charge by the commit
tee and the politics of the paper
hanged from Democratic to Repub

lican.

Standard Oil to Face Trial on 1,433
Counts.

There will be begun nextweek, in be
the Judicial District of Western New
York, the trial of the Standard Oil
Company on 19 indictments, involv-
ing 1,433 counts. 'If convicted the
company will be liable to a maximum the
penalty of $28,660,000.

Noted Woman Ilurned to Death.
Miss Henrietta Robeson waa

burned to death In her home at
Beaufort Saturday morning. the

Miss Robeson was one of two sis rio
ters who made the Confederate flag
captured from the Tenth North Car
olina Regiment by the Fourth Rhode
Island Regiment.

The return of this flag to the
Tenth North Carolina Regiment by txt"
Rhode Island was the occasion of a ie

noted celebration at Raleigh in
June, 1906.

t

Charged With a Heinous Crime. cl

A dispatch from Elizabeth City T,
states that a warrant has been
sworn out for J. J. O'Neal, of. that
place, charged with raping his
eleven-year-o- ld step-chil- d. The
warrant was sworn out by O'Neal's
wife. al

t
REV. J. W. HAM UNDER ARREST. on

Xew Bern Pastor Charged With
Slander by YouxijS Woman of

That City. ed

A decidedly sensational trial was ing
neld In a magistrate's court In New
Bern luesaay. itev. j. nam,
Dastor of the Tabernacle Baptist
church, who had been arrested, was
tried on the charge of slander pro- -
fered by Miss Dora Salter, In which
she alleged that the minister naa to

. .j, 1 a it - I
USU language IBUBtUUg vu. ICI mui- -

character. The judgment of the
court was reserved.

Five Shot to Death and Thirty
Wounded at Spains' Capitol.

Five persons" were shot to deatn
and fifty wounded at a city election
in Lisbon, Spain, Monday. it

TO SIFT BRIBERY CHARGE.

A Kentucky Judge Charges Grand
j..rv to invovt wtp, Conduct of

I
Members Of Recent legislature.

I

A nresa dispatcn rrpm 'ranKiori. "
. . . . t... I

KentUCKy, Stales mat urcuu juugo
R T. fitnnt has instructed the erana
jury now in session at Frankfort to
thoroughly investigate the charges of
h,iwv f .erfptn memhers of the
recent legislature

n was a common rumor, and
commoner street talk, during the
SeSSlOH. . salQ JUOge fclOUt, ma.
bribery was rampant during the re-- l -
cent session oi me general assemuijr.
The meanest man in the world Is the
man who will sell his vote for a few I

" " . .v ,i-.- .nnnnrs z ti 11 1 isi I hi p liih imiaidLivn I- TTT .11 1ooay in wnicn ne sus. e an auow
of certain measures introduced iorl.

. , . I

the goa people tnat were
and U is cnarged that the def6at t
them was procured, by moneir.
that be true, tne man wno soia nis

- ! xi 1- 1- -- -.vote must go Denina me wans ui iu
Peentiary, and the man who
. t OCCUDy the adj0ining

"

cell."

"Southern Republicans

Editor Click: tmttio are mie-htvlth-e

. ..--r a. i a. a- -. w r inaro, DUl l can t quit me aieicui jr. i

i. . i i j tn ii nave oeen a regular au

J' firSt iSSU0'' and 1
. . T I ..... 1iio reiy upon wuat i bo iu uui y -

.
T -- m enrrv trt learn that the He- 1

DubHcans up your way are not thor- -

private, aod la quantities to sap--

The Durham Herald says there are
ntirely too many Ifs In the war of

succeas.

Ayrock might write a spring poem

on the sound of the pistol and the
Mini; of th mocking bird.

1h News and Observer ha not
y- -t reproduced that article telling of

the qualities of Old Nick Wll-Jiar- na

whiskey.

Senator Tillman, of South Caro-

lina, is going abroad for his health.
(Jim-s.- s he also will return with a

w Mea or a new pitchfork.

Si i. re the Slmrnona-Cralg-Ayco- ck

combine haB been formed the stock
in the Fifth District combine has
fallen considerably below par. to

If this governorship race gets of
much warmer the Democratic Con-

vention at Charlotte will be worth
even more than the price of adopt-

ion.

JuHt to oreak the monotony Gover-
nor Glenn might tell the people just
when, how and' where he found that
A. & N. C. report which was missing
for so long.

The Supreme Court has decided
that the citizens of Anson County
may have more than a quart at one
time, providing they know wbre and
how he got It.

You need not write the editor for
any further information in regard to
the "Funnygraph" poem which ap-

pears elsewhere in this issue, as the
editor did not hear any of the music.

The poem was contributed.

The writer may not be as well
posted on points of law as some
others, but we can't understand how
the Governor could pardon a man be-

fore' he had entered upon the serv-
ing of his sentence.

Governor Glenn may resume his
practice of law after his term of
office expires, but it is hardly proba-

ble that he will again be a special
attorney for the Southern Railway or
the Casper Whiskey Company.

Considering that Congress has just
made,the largest appropriation ever
given to the Weather Bureau, we
think the weather man might show

1

his appreciation by forcing winter to I
I

take a back seat, and stay seated for
a season.

Fairbrother's Everythine is sup-- 1
I

nnrHncr Unr-n- a tnr- - trnva-n- n- It I
1 &

alto be governor you do not need to be
a politician.

That may be so, yet a politician al-

ways fills the place and he continues
to work politics even after he is
elected. Do you want an example?

In replying to an attack made
upon him by one of the Democratic
papers in this State, Mr. Craig says
that not even the Republicans ever
made such charges against him.

It may be that the Republicans did
nut know as much about him as
some of his Democratic friends.

A Baltimore minister told his con
gregation Sunday that if the girl
should do the proposing that we
would have fewer matrimonial mis-- i
takes. We think the minister is I

, tnr- - in that ocont hora wnnld I

be fewer marriages The man finds
it hard enough to propose, and we

should think the woman would find

it even harder.

There are 128 members of the
c i j n i .aamt,itf -- - o 1

7 "
the last session 275 persons were em--

ployed to wait on them. The Mary--

landers are getting on to Jorth Car- -

of theouna ,wajs. ai me session
--.1iegibiaiui .Cx- - "- -

the Democratic members said there!
were so many employes around the
Capitol that they were actually in
. - m i ana -

ine way. inese uau i
arded for services they had ren--

Hered and the St.te had to foot the" " I

Dill. I

In discussing one of Mr. Craig's
recent speeches the Hickory Times
.1- - n.ina-M-v nhQ-n- u-

IUW r. . ' : .ror eigni )eai o, iucji --010 uu
promising the children of this State
o -- - ,a nhooi teVm and thev
haven't given It. Why? This is a
question Mr. IKtchin never answered.

. . ...
11T isT

01
M more importance to the folks

than whether he or Craig or Home
shall be Governor.

ply the necessity of the country. We
demand that postal savings banks be
Instituted for the savings of the peo-
ple."

Government ownership of rail-
roads Is urged on the ground tbst
that policy would prevent unjust dis
criminations. Also that In order to
perfect the postal service the govern- -

WHAT HE SAID AND THE FACTS

A Charge Waa Made Thai tlr .Sci e--
tary Waa Alleged to Have Fjftottgh
IVuof to Con rid Adam and CHbrrs
of Bribery a4 Tbat He l.2 Hup--
preawsd It The Secretary Jitmptj
Denied That the Charge Again!
Him Waa True What Caurd the
Rumor of Bribery to Start.

April 1.0S.
8peclal to The Caucasian.

A letter from North Carolina to
this writer says that Adams and hit
patronage machine fellows are boast
ing that he has been exonerated of
the charges ef alleged bribery when
a judgt in Indian Territory. They
claim that the letter of the Secretary a
of the Interior to Congress, in re-
sponse to a resolution of inquiry,
proves that the charges are false In
the interest of the party In North
Carolina, of which Adams happens
now to be head, we regret that this
is not true.

The facts are that a charge was
made and put into the Congressional
Record to the effect that it was al-
leged that the Secretary of the In-

terior had In his possession proof
that members of that Indian Court.
of which Adams was head, were
bribed, and that the Secretary, in
stead of having the judges who were
alleged to be guilty Indicted and con
victed, had su pressed the facts.

This was a charge made in Con
gress directly against the Secretary.
In reply the Secretary simply said
that, the charge against him that he
had sufficient proof to indict and
convict certain of the judges was
false.

It seems that Adams has seized
upon this statement and perverted it
so as to make the Secretary say that
the alleged charges against Adams
were false. The Secretary said noth
ing of the kind. What he did say

Nwas that he had received many ru
mors and anonymous statements
charging bribery, but that he did not
have sufficient proof.

But it may be added that ugly ru- -

mor8 continue to come here
Manv eood and reliable Deoole sav

.. .v.mej Bw uu h.uuw
of the conduct of that court and its
surroundings, that they believe that
corrupt influences were used.
it iB true that no one has
c,aimed that he? saw money
passea, out mat proves notning.
if anv member of the court was
bribed, it surely was not done pub- -

bribe and the person who took it.
tn Buch a case, would the fact that
neither one of the two would con- -

tess De a proor or innocence?
Tl.. V ...n,.nJU ..uux. ouuuuuuB uauuiSKWlcai

ln Indlan Territory and Oklahoma
were such as to start and keep the 1

ugly rUmora going and the people
of Greensboro know how nodf Adam '
was when he went tn inrtinn TerH- -

:

tory and they knowsthe evidences of
increased wealth since his return

These reasons alone were sufficient
to start the ugly rumors, and which
it seems will not" down.

That "Funnygraph."
A few days ago a gentleman was

expecting a package by express, but
on calling at the express office he
was surprised to find a large box
bearing the advertisement of a pho- -
norrsnh from the outside. As

1 . ,
he no order for a phono- -

"he Tetm"!:"
FT. . fTre"' r"
waa, r rP"8f "

1IiquI "ul5'?. M.me"me8 m.a.
--

S

a reiiow ieel tnat an tne world is
his. It lust so haDDened that the
friend who sent it was a dealer in
DhonoeraDhs. and thouehtlesly used
a DhonoeraDh box for this Dumose.
It is needless to say that, after ln--
B " ' ",1go to the "hos3" sale. It so pleased. . . ., ,. I

i auu auiuseu tu icuuicm mai hi
aroused his poetic feelings, and he
acknowledged its receipt in the fol
lowing Lines:

That "funnygraph" was o. k.,
The "records' all nnlte Ann.

1 . . V.

To a tired and worried mind.

- gaY ome frIends a "reriade"
In the shade of an electric light.

.
, . id their praises were nnanimoii- -

"Best 'music' on the pike."

But thIn worrles
Is, the "records" wear so fast.

And that my "music" soon will be
Sweet memories of the past.

Mistress "Jane, I saw the milk
man kiss you this morning. In the
future I will take the milk In."

"He's promised never to kiss any
body but me." j

.Teacher Johnny, would you like
I to be President of the United States?

Johnny TeS, MISS Maggie; DUt 1
I -

lam a Democrat, . '

pie wuo Keep.xne masneenery gonr niciy. There would have been pres-wa- nt

sumpthln' fer their wurk. The ent only the person who gave the should own and operate theaocKiors, lawyers an teachers want
l M x t a . I

suu,i"-u- ier l"eir wurit, an iney
dir enuueo ier nu. inen wny put

.6.v.ralirOQcS ail IDB OeeDie. WnO air em-- 1- -

pioyecon tnemr uive tnem a livln'
ine country wm never De

. ... .. 1

reai prosperous ergin until tne pee--
more conservative, an until

. . 1ey ipsist tnat tne politicians De,. 1more conservative.
1 st?t5 u ine papers mai congress

naz DIn om a v lately,
More than 29,000 bills an resolu- -
uons ney Dinu mterducea in the two
TToTises sinse the nresenf eRston

Lnnr, Tl,,t u , -- v nf
will hit ermount ter " anythin? - I
hope so.

But sum or them bills will never
pass an sum ov mem may oe ov a
lrlr, th.thfinM--- t na.o Tm I o

. : j.
b ".7.mnro cmriA tkllio on' nnt naoa or

imauj. iuc ww- - au tawa nu Bi-

awl sorts ov bills through. If they
would reduce the number an' im--
prore the quality maybe we could
increase the wages ov the members
an' give them a holiday very Satur--
day. fer I know they air over-work- ed

readin' complaints from their friends
at home an' frum the kickers who
air not their friends.

If we could git Congress ter hold
specIal sshun at - Biiklnsville an. members would listen at Betav.-

me what the whole truble with the
i- - t.j i . -- u.- -- iu ue giau ler me. V ...v l" ""

strate.
I hear that Mr. John D. Rockefel

ler iz stayin' at a mineral spring in
Virginia. He orter drink kerosene:
oil fer hiz health. That Iz what sum

nm-icdl- l. nnnU fQ -

w - -

" ", H people may exercise the iaitlatlT.
That the best way to warm overUnd referendum and proportional

representation and direct vote for allhi-- it --em r muffin I. tn lav e

general telegraph and telephone sys--
Items and provide a parcels post.

as to those trusts and monoDollea
which are not public utilities or nn--. . .
lurai monopoues. we demand- - mat
tho8e P?clal privileges which they
now enjoy ana wnicn aiooe enaoie. . . . ... jt ....mem to exist, snouia De immediately
withdrawn. Corporations being the
creatures of government should bo
subjected to such governmental regu- -

llatlon and control as will adequately
(protect the public. We demand the
taxation of monopoly privileges, while
they remain ln private hands, t the
extent of the value ot the privilege
granted.

And we demand that Congress
shall enact a general law uniformly
regulating the powers and duties of

U Incorporated companies do log--

interstate business. .

as a means or placing all paella
questions directly under tne control
of the people we demand that legal
P"ion bo made under whls,the

PuJlic officers with the right of re--
can. -

.

"We believe in the right of those
who labor to organize for" their mu-
tual protection and benefit and en

I 'l" .T. " 7 T
I

--1I V

destroy of trade unionsf.eA Tn.t of th
I "
eral injunction for free government'

Child Labor.

The platform favors the enactment
of legislation looking to the Improve
ment of conditions of the wage earn--.
ers, demands the Abolition of child
labor and the suppressing of sweat
shops, opposes the use ot convict la--
bor In competition with free labor;

I Jl .. V !iIiSIa.m m m lMaaC.
tteu,MvM . , T Tv

Z . 1 v

,i " ,, t.,..- -
b witJhlnconsmutJonal toundj.de- -

l . . . ,v ,.,
enforced idleness, that works of pub--

jiic Improvements should be at once

nlsbery, nd opposes gambling ln fn--
tures.

(Contlnned on Pact 4.)

"uu- - 43 dv-- " -i- -i

work and to buy their supplies . in
bulk, thereby saving as compared to
the long-tim-e, lien or credit plan.
Monroe Enquirer.

The State Seal of Oklahoma.
The State seal of Oklahoma furjg an expression of the Indlvidu--

amy Qf tnlg nw gtat In cen
, five-pou- nd and in each'?Pomi ul iue swii ia uu jmuu. ui. i in i i Ione oi ine nve inaian inoes; nere is
CnIckasha national seal, whereintj x a- -

-- u luuiau y an iv i Biauua uf"5""- -

riwitn bow and shield; the Chocktaw
has his tomahawk, bow and three

nrrWR: the Seminole nation
lg representea by a village opposite
a lak wWch has afloat on lt an In.

naddlirwr his canoe- - the Chero- -":.::Zi 1 xvlsee uauoa is represeuieu uu uie unu
nolnt of the tr and la snrrnnnded- -- - -r
oy a wreatn oi oait leaves. i- -e

Creeks also have their emblem on

cake cooler over a shallow pan of
hot water and cover with a Un pan;
set in ven for fifteen minutes

That weak and tired eyes are re--
freshed by bathing with warm salt
and water.

That a pot does not boll so quickly
-,r- a spoon is left In It.

That sausages can bo cooked In
the oven, thus keeping the stock
clean. .

That a liumber of dishes that are
usually friend can be baked just
as well.
That butter can be used in chow
ders instead of pork. -

That blueberry pies are much Im
proved by adding a piece of lemon
each pie

That alcohol and salt
.

will remove
grease from clothing. -

That a small slate with a pencU
attached will be found most eonven- -

lent to hang in ctoset,
men an article U needed frora the
store make a note or it,

Virginia Republicans for Taft.

And the "music" most refreshing

shield. In each one of the in--

sore throat, cougns, corns, an- - sicn
like. But that iz the way with the
wurld. We hev ter burn the medi--
sine that Mr. Rockefeller sells, an'

. e e a
i ne taxes me money an" goes on ier.. . . . .
tne springs ier a guae ume an onrna

I
OUey.

. . .I uui mat it the way with the
wurld; sum air rich an happy an'
do not seem ter deserve hit an oth
ers air poor an miserable, an' so
far az we kin see, they orter hev
ten times az much comfort an sub-
stantial pleasure out ov life az the
other fellers. It iz so, an we may
never be able ter change hit.

- Tours truly,
ZEKE BILKINS.

a. annn aS man berfna-t- o love
hJ- - wnrV. , then . will ha alao heeln- to!
m.ve nroareaa xch.njre -

oughly organized and working to-l""- "ttl WA

I aether. If we had an organization! " .

ueuLUi czs ui luc DLai aa K,iuuua wa-- - --- --- - -
in iih stars. rKDreseuLiii- -: uiui-eui- er-

rtv-fl- ve atara: wWle th"lar!reVJ?BLal 1 1L I Lin UCULCI muiLaLca IUO uc rt- " - - ' . . . .
isiaie me iony-six- m in me union

c rvux XUV w-- u-wu- uiua,

Py Joe Mitchell Chappie, in the Na--

Death of Congressman Birch, of In--

diana.
congressman A. ... uircn, oi nai- -

ana died anddenlv Tneadav In a Ran
. T, '..,

Lieut. O. H. Dockery. Jr., has been
promoted to Captain of the Third

IU. S. Infantry.

The RepubUcans of Virginia have "utform fhrof theto vote forinstructed their delegate, a.,fo
Secretary Taft for Republican nom- - "wetltt "c.I

nl dollar taken from la-in- ee. V. everyfor President. . .
&-

-
jQjt equlatelt

such as we had in 1896. we could... m.l. , T.. .-- orrv Tni5 mhih Liiia .year. DUl
gQ- -j Republicans will never win

A.Mn e.h oth
1 uuui "w h- - v

-
This State will not be lost to tne,

Democratic machine, again, until aia-- 1

Irion Butler again leads us. He is
.. o. the state that can

I iea(j our forces to victory. "Sub - 1

' scriberln Hickory, Mereury,

A candidate never learns of
miStaK uniu aiwsr me twwi mtm

I . . T f'eouniea. uutomui nwwu.
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